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The purpese .of .this .. study: is:_ (l) te evaluate what storJ.es 
chlldren..l.ike ... o.r .. disllke ... J.n .. the .. f.ir.st grade. basal..reader "Down 
Our S.tree.t 11 . w.r.it.ten.by .. Gat.es, .. Huber. and_Peardon, .. and (2) te 
discover the .reasons. f(l)r. chil.dren•.s acceptance. 0r. rejee.t1on of 
the st0.ries .. ef thi..s. basa1_reader. 
Importance ef Study 
The entire first grade reading program centers.around 
basal. ... reader.s .•. , .. The ... chlld1.s intere.st .should be the prime pur=-
pose of sueh .sys.tems. 
Thit sterie.s . .in most . readers deal. . with c0mmo.n .. ch1ldheod 
experiences .. and animal .. s.teries. In the authors• op1n1en, .. there 
is 1nsuffJ.e1e.nt ... ev1denee apon which .. to base. any cG.nelus.1ons as 
to whe.ther .these sto.r1.e.s. ar.e in.accordanee w1th the chUdren• s 
interests. 
Theref'ore.,. th1s ... study: .. i.s .an attempt t0 d1s.eover .. what .. first 
grade . children .11ke .... or . di.s.l.ike .. in .. the s.tGries of. a .. basaL.reader. 
Th1s .. is ... one part. o.f . a. group Pro.jeet. Companion studies 
completed in June, 1952 are filed in the Boston University 
School of Education Library as follows: 
1. Blandford, Elizabeth, and others. 
2. Cronin, Charlotte, and others. 
3. Boutin, Marion E., and others. 
CHAPTER I 
PLAN OF STUDY 
CHAPTER I 
PLAN OF STUDY 
Th.e. p\1X"p.o s.e._ .o . t ... thi.s ..... s.t.udy: .. was ... t.o e.val.uat ..e ... what .. stcories 
children...llked __ o.r .. di.slike<L.in ... t.he .. tirst .. gradELbasal ... reader o.t 
the .. Werk..Pla.y ... Se~ie.s .. , ..... Down ...... Our.,Str~!t.., .. publ1shed. .by. the 
. . . 
l!aelll1l.l.an .. .Publlshi:Dg ... GG.mp.a:ny., .. :writt.en .. by. Arthur ... I. Gates, 
Mi.r.i..ala .. B .... Huber,. _ and .... Cele.s.t.e. .. 0. .Pear.don., ... and .to ... di.s.e~rver the 
reaso.n .. .t.or the.1r. ae.e .. e.,p:t.anc .. e e.r .. rejec.t.1e.n. ot the.se. s:t0.r1es. 
The .. or1g.11Ja~_pl.an....w.as ..... to .e.valuate .... t:it:ty. st ..eri.es taken. from 
basal. ... readers. •... In. or.de.r .. to .. get . a broader view. o·f. chlldren• s 
llt.er.ature., ... the ... auth&rs .. nex.t .... e.ons1dere.d .. evaluat.ing_twenty ... f1ve 
at.e.r1.e.s _ tram .. b.as.al. .... r.e.ader..a, .... and .. t.we.n.t.Y=.f.i.v.e . suppl.emen.t ary 
stor1.es . .from .. o.the.r .. soure.e.s .•.... Hawev.er, sin.e.e .. mo.st. f..ir.s:t. grade 
. 
chU.dr.en... .. o.f' .. nee.es.s.i.ty .. rea.d. .. the .. s .. tGr..i.es. or a. bas.aL . .r.eader, the 
pre.Jimillar.y .. pl.an.s ... :were ... r.e.v.i.s.ed .... J.n ... :rav.er .. o.r eva~uat1ng. the 
st:o~i.e.s ·or one e .. o.mp~e .. t.e . bas~ . reader.. _ ... The . basa.L ... reade.r .to be 
evaluate'd. ... was. t.o . be ehe.s.en ... at. randem t . bllt the . ch.e.i.ee .. we.ul.d ex-
clude ... the. ... basal. .. reader ... to ... b.e .. used .. in .. th..e ... pr.eser..i'be.d.c.urr1eu1um 
of: .. the. exper..imentaJ. ... group •...... 'fhis weul..d. prevent .. the.1r .. beoom1ng 
fami.J.ia.r. wi:th.. the .. stori.es .. the_y would .read .. thems.elv.e.s .lat.er on 
1n the. year. The .. reader .... s.el.eete.d . contained .. twenty-feur s.t.eries 
·e. .and was taken .. be.e.aus.e ... ot.i:t.s wi.de. use in. eommuni.t..ie.s. .. ather .. than 
that .. e . t the experimental. ... greup. 
1. 
Readimg_ d.i.f.1:1.eJll.t.y._. w.as ... .net ... te at:~e.ct .. the. eval.uation. 
~e.re:fe.re., .. i.t .. was. deci.de_d. .. that ... the .. stori.e.s. _ s.ho_ul..<Lbe_.re.ad to 
e the .. chi.l.dre:n .. by_ the .t.eache.r... The .teae..ber:• s .. present.ati.on. o.:r the 
story .was ... t0 prec_~ll.de.. any_pe..r.senal. .. reacti.o.n. which might in= 
. ~~uence -the . ehUdre.n.1 .. s .respense.s .•... ~e ehi.ldre.n .were . shown no 
illus.trati..ona. a.f_. the .. st.ory_ :whi.eh .. would .. env.1.s.1.en .. pre~suggested 
J.mage.ry.. Ne . m0.re. than ... one .. st.ory. was presented._ each. day.... The 
time __ eJ..em...ent. __ f'er .. eaclL.st ery depende.d .. upo,.n, the. ehe_o.k ... used... a.f'ter 
the. story: appreximat.e.J..y: .. f'.Uteen .minutes .. for the. comprehension 
ohe..ck was. .. use.d, .. tw.enty. Jllinat.e.s ... whe.n .the . ohil..dre.n .. ilJ..ustrated 
t.b.e"" s.to~y., and .. th1rty .. m.1nut.e.s .. wben .. the ... or.al .. response .. check was 
used •. :. 
A.,ll.o.tati..G.n .. s.ys.t.e.lll for checldng.the s.t.er.i.es.w.as. de1:1sed as 
Chart.I. sho.wi!lg.rat.a.t.io:n.p~an .. :f'or. .. cheeking .s.t.eries: 
Oral._.. . Cemp .. 
~-~-ster;r. Resp!l'lae.;t ..... Che.ck. __ .Pj,ctures 
J... ... The.~lU.g .Sur.pri.ae 
2. We_ Ri.de Our .. B.i.e.Y.c1es 
3.. We. Werk .fe.r.. Nether 
4. A Bi..cycle.Stery 
s.. Our Village_ .:Parade 
6 .. Topsy:,, a.Yelle:w: ... K.i.tten 
7. K1.tte:ns 
8. 'fykey, a HlUlgry Puppy 
9. Wan..t.e_d:. .. A. Hew. Home 











11._ Bab~ ~1ephant .. and_thtLRe.d.. .. Cap _ Gr •. 2. 
12 __ .__ A Cireus J~ear 
13.. In_ the Spring 
14. S1llDnle.r_ Days 
l.S.. The_._ Jaok-.o.'=Laat.ern 






17. Why the_ Bear Sl.eeps.. Al.L.W.inter Gr. 2_ 
l.S. _ JJ.m and .... the .... New. _House 
19. Buil.dJ.ngthe. Pl.ay Reuse 
20 •. The Broeery. Store 
21. When Bm .. and.. TG.m .. Grew Up. 




Gr. 1. .. 
Gr. 3 
Gr. 2 




Gr • .3. 
Gr. 2 





































Oral. __ ... Cemp • 
~.Sterx . Respons.e.§ .... Chesk ....... P3sct:qres 
23.. The_. Li:tt~EL .. Ol.d .Weman . Gr. 2 Gr. 1 .. Gr. 3 
24 •. !l!he _ Monkey ... Wants .. Hi.s. T.a1~---. Gr •. 1. Gr. 3 Gr. 2 
Whil.e ... Greup I i.ll'U.strated th.e ... fir..st story, Group_ II was 
tested on. comprehension of. th.e ... st&ry,_ and. .. Greup ... In g_ave ora1 
resp.&ns.es .... By thi.s .. method., .. each .. story .. was ... chec.ked .. thr.ee._ d1f-
f.e.realf4··ways.... . By .the .. end .e.f three stGri.es, each ... gr'lUJLhad re= 
spenQ.,d . .QraJ.l.;y:, .had .illustrat .. ed .the .. s.tory, and..had .. taken a 
eemprelae:n.ai.ma ... t.est .. on .a . story. 
Gnup. I, 1.llus.trat1ng. the .. story, was gi.ven. the. 1nat.rue.t1ott 
"Draw some.t.h1ng_. abo.ut ... th.e .. st_or.y. 11 .No. suggest1e>ns ... were. given by 
the .. teaeher.. .At the. co.mpJ.et.1on.of the drawing.,. the ehlldren' s 
exp1anat.1.ens .... of.their. draw.ings,_ were rec&rded __ en __ the .. bac_k ef 
e.aQh ... paper. by .the ..... teacher. 
The eompr.ehens.1.on...:test .. fer. Group .II. cens.1s.te.d...e.f .. ob.je.ct1ve 
que.s:t.1ons __ requiring, ... a .. ~y,:e.s.~ .. or. "no* respons.e .•... The .t.eaeher 
read .. the .. quest.1ons ... and th.e ... eh.11dr..en ... e.neir..c1e.a.. __ the .. .cor.resp&nding 
correct answ.er .. on .. the. .. answe..r sb.e.ets .. g1.:v.en .. theln... ... Ques .. t.i.e.l!la. were 
used .. i.nstead.. G.f_ statemeJ!l.t.S .... te prevent .. the ... pe.sa1bll1:t.y: .. 0:£ the 
ehlld' .. a res.ponse.be1ng_ inf~ueneed .. by a.pos1ti.ve ... st.atem.ent. 
Que.st.1ens. for each. story .are reQO.rded .. i.n ".the . App.end.ix... Ala 
examp~e ... ef .. the.se ques.t1ens taken. :fr.om Stery 1 are: 
11D1d. the maUman .. have a .. 1etter for Jim and ... J.uay? n 
"Was. the. J.etter. f.ro.Dl Grandfather'? 11 
Befere eh.e.ck1ng .. ora.J. .. responses., ... the. ehlldr.elLWe.re .tel.d te 
be sure tE> .. tell.what ... they .. .re.al.ly.thought .. af the stery. Eaeh 
e chil.d ... w.as .. aske.d. .. .il'.Ui1.V..1{J.u.ally,_ .. an.d_pr1.v.at.el.y:., .... 1'.Di.d. you .. llke the 
. ·-~ 
. s.t.e.ry?" and .. t!Why:?." •.. -His .. res.penses .. was . .reeo.rded ___ v.erbat.i.Jn .. by the 
tea.cb..er.... The .. t.eacher .. toek. pr.ecaut.iens._te. see. that .... the. respen.ses 
were . not. overhear.d.by .the .. other .. ehi~dr.en .. se ... that .. .all .. responses 
woul.d. b.e eri.g1nal ...... 'fhe .. oraJ. ... responses. were cen$.1.<lered.the. mast 
rellabl.e .. se.ure.e. o.f. J.nf.e.rmat . ion ... o:r. .. the chlldren..• . .s .11kes .. and,. dis= 
.l.1ke..s..... . Therei'ere, they were used .. as .. the .. b.asis .. of' . eompar1se.n 
wi.th .. the .p.tcture .. re.spo.n.s.es .•.... The .oral. ... resp0.nse.s .. were . anaJ.,yzed 
and.1.t .... was .. d1.see.vered.that .. their .reasons. .. f.e.r likillg .. e.r di.s-
li.king .. the. stery. f.ell .... in.t.a ... the .. foll.Q.w:illg_.catege.ries: ... humer, 
pl.et, ending, .. charae.ter, . pers.o.nal.. as.s.o.c1at.1.on., ... and., ... .tn. some 
eas.es.,. setting .•... Some ... res.po.ns.es .were so. _vague .... that .... th.ey could 
no.t ... b.e e~as.s.i.fie.d, .. and .... a .... sp.e.c.i.al ___ e.at.egor.y_. was .... set ... apar.t fer 
them.... . The. res~.nse.s ... gi.v:.en_.(!)rally, .. an.d in. pi.e:tur.e.s ... wer.e .... analyzed 
and. .ta.J.J..i.ed. .. a.the _ e.at..egor.i.e.s ... men.t.ioned_.abe.:ve ........ An . e.xampJ.e ef 
the.s.e .. .res;pons.es .. :ta.k.en ... frem.. S .. tory: .. 2 are: 
"lihen he. jumped .. up _on. the tab1e .. 11 
"When .. he . got the. meat. he .. ran .. " 
In. m~. c.as .. e.s .. , .... the .. num.ber ... ei'. respanses . e.xce.ede.d ... the. number 
of eh11d.re..n.. be.eause ... many .. o.f. the ... respenses ... e.ou.l.d. b.e. p~aeed .intG> 
two categer..i.es •. SGme .. chil.dre.n. had .. several. reasons ... :ror .1iking 
the. stery, and ... each. w~s re~erded .1nd1v1d.Ua.ll.y. 
Since . me st. of. the resp(l)_~~~'--~:.:lnto tha eat.egory . of pl.et, 
the children• .a .. reas.ens. X.er .. l.WC tb;e pl.(I)t were then separated 
5 
intELdllt:e.rent .. _e~ement.s. ... ant\L.t.alJ..i.e.d.. .. t.o ... see ... what .. el..em.ent.s... .. $! the • 
p~e-t ... the. .. chi.ldr.en..bes.t ... l1ke.d ....... Ex.8IIl~es ... e£. ... e~e..m.ent.a_e.f. plot 
tl .. take.n...fr.Gm ... S.t.o.r:.r. .. -3 are: 
J j_m_. and. .. J:udy: .. en.. the.1.r .. b.j_e.ycl.e s. 
The __ bj.,ey_e1e.s. .. .w.G.bl;>le • 
The .. ex:pe.rim.e.nt.a1_.gr.G.up __ ,~as ..... c.ompl!1Se.d. ... 0..f .. _about_ ... ll1ne.t;r~:f1ve 
ehil..dren . .fro.m ... thre.tL•d.i.f.fe.r.ent ... suburbs .. of. a_ large. .m.etropo.11.ta:ri 
di.s.trict. ...... The ... co.mmJliU.t_j.es_.:~i.ne.1.ud.~d. .. ~ne..low-1nce.me._.1nd.ustr1.al. 
. . .......... are.a __ and._tw.o . .m.1ddle:-7.clas.s .... re.side.n.t . .1al. .... ~.eas. ...... In::the l<lw~inceme 
area.~ .. thEL.parent:L.G.! ... m.o.st ... o.:f ... t:he .. ehU~en ... were ... <'-f _ t:o.r.e1gn. ex= 
tract.1.Em. .. an.d...s;pe.k.e .. .llt.tle ... Engl.1sh..in .. the.1.r ... homes. 
,. -
. ·. . . .. .. . 
. , ~p..e .. ehlldren~ .. s._.repl1.e.s ... were __ a;naly..z.e.d. .. and...the ... r.es.~t.s are 
p.re.s,e~t.e.d. .. ilL.the.~.i'.Q]J..a~ ... ch~R:ter.. . , . 
-·. j: .. ";' .\.•'" '! 
·: - :. 
··:· ': < . · .. :· ,. r, - •• '•>_"• 
CHAPTER II 
ANALYS.IS .... ~.F. l?>M?A 
CHAP.l'ER II 
ANALYSIS .. OF DATA 
The dat.a __ were .anal y..ze.d ... t.o ... di.s.e.over. what __ .the .. ch1l~en. .. ~1ked 
and ... di.slike.d.. .. aba.ut .... eac.h_.st.&rY-•--· .. The .... o bje.ct.iv.e ... ques.t.1..o.ns ... were 
.use.d. .as. .. a .. me..a.s.ur..e_ <D...f .. e.&m.Prehe.ns.i..e..n. •....... A .. eempa.rts.o_n_ w.a.a .. made for 
eaeh_s.t.ary. of' .the .a.raL .. a.:o.d .. ];l1c:ture resp~nse.s, •. _ .A ... s.econd. .. a:nalysis 
was .. m.a.d.e ... ..fe.r . e.ach .. sto.ry_ .G.!. the_ .e.lement.s ... o.f. .the. plo:t ... mentioned 
by_ the .. ehil.dren. 
The. t.etal. ... analy.s1EL.!&l~ews: 
50 
The. suiiiTI!ary.: .. shew.s that_ .mG.s.t. .. o.r. .. the ... responses .. shawed..llking 
fv. pl.o.t. w:i.th. a. t.CDta~_of: . . 547 • . There .. were as. many: re.spenses for 
hUlll&r.. as ... there. .. were ... ..rer _ eha.r.aet.e.r.... .. .The .. s.mal1edi.numb.er._ ef re-
sponse.s ... we.r.e. und.er ... the .... c.at.eg.Gr.y ... o.f ... p.ersf.lnal.. .. assee.iatien. 
Samp.l.EULo.i" .. the_.reapcms.es ... that ... fel1 .. int.o __ s.t.at.ed .. cat.egories 
follow: 
. ~ .. -_ Hpor 
St.o.ry:_ .. - J1m.. .. and. .... the ... New House 
"I do.n~ .. t. know .. ho.l'Lthe .dog. go.t .. down .. the .... ho.l.e... I:t. makes 
me .. l..augh_ e.v:ery ... t.i.me_ .I .. th.1.nk..o..r .it. a 
2 ..•.. Plot 
. Sto..ry .. = ~y:key:., A_ Hungry Puppy 
"When ... .he .... jwn.ped .. up .. on .. t.he ... .tab.le. - when .. .he_got the meat 
he. ran.• 
3 • ... -Ending 
. S.to.ry __ = Want_e.d: _____ A. New Home 
•He... di.dn.! .. t .... w.ant ... to ... be .any .. an1mal.:, ... so. ... he_came._back to 
motl).er." 
4.. Cha.ract er 
Sto.rJ:, .. = .. We Go to __ the .. Cireus 
" I l.ike..d.....i.t ... be.e_aus.e_ .. i..t ..... was. .. a.l.L.ab.(i)Ut_ .. Cl€lwns. " 
. ,5.. ___ .Perru:maJ _ .As.s.o.e.i.at!op. .. 
Ste..ry: .. ~ .Dav.i..d., __ t.he .... FarJn Boy 
• Because. .... I. .1.1ke .. <L..:the. ... ho.r.se and ... t.eams... .I. hav.e ... a. horse 
and.. team_in._New: .. Harnpsbj.re. "-
.6 ...... Unol.as.sif1.ed 
n I alw,BJ:S_.llke_ .t.o .. hear .... s..t.or1es." 
• I llked.....th.e... .. who.l.e .. _thing. • 
"I do.n.1 .. t kno.w..w:ey .. I. liked.. 1t." 
Sam.ple.s .. ctf ... the .... :r.ew. di.sl.1k~Lr.eapo.nse.s. .. gi.v..e..n .in .. the. .. study: 
l.o. "I. didn'.t .lik.e._any:. o..f: .i.t. It was se. short.• 
2..... "I.t_ wasn.~.:t .. f.Umly.l.1k.e. ... P.1no..c.eh1o. 11 
:l.. "I d.i.dn~ t. l.1ke .. it .. bee.au.s.e .. I ... do:m.~ .. t .. like ... bears. a 
The statistical data is based upon the responses or about 
nine~y-five children. The number of children varied at times 
because of absences. 
Method or Interpreting Tables: 
In the oral responses, the responses are classified under 
nyes" if the child liked the story, and under "non if he did 
not like it. In Story 1;., p. s..:-, for example, twenty-o:;ue 
children liked the story because of the Plot, one liked it 
because of the Characters, one liked it because of Personal 
Association, and five children gave responses that could not 
be classifiedo 
Since the picture responses could not be classified under 
"yes 11 or 11 no", they were classified under the categories with-
out reference to like or dislike. 
Answers were classiried under Plot if the child said he 
liked the story because of any of the elements of the plot. 
The elements of the Plot indicated by the oral response 
were listed and compared with the elements of plot in the 
pictures. The responses for Plot and the frequency of each 
response are listed at the end of each table. 
SA 
Stery ~ - THE __ BIG SURPRISE 
COMPREHENSION CaECK 
l!!g,~ 
7 6~ll ___ _ 
~·­
~.24 
DISTRIBWION OF ORAL AND PICTURES_:_ RESPONSES 
Personal. 
• 
Humcu: _ .. -.E~G;t __ 
Yes_No Yes No 
~Ending __ -~- .. Chaz;§J!.t.ers ___  
Yes . N0 _ Ye.a. _No 
__ As.sn,_ .. ___ . Se.t;t+ng. .... Upc~aasified 
Yes. _ .No Yes _Ne 






The_ largest __ number._ o1' ____ o ral .. respens.e_s_. wa.s_in_,El.([t o _ _ H~r. J. Endi.ng~----and. .Se.t.t.ing _ were 
not ment1.oned.. ___ The- ~ar_ge.st n'Wllber.. of. picture _respons.e.s ... was .. 1n ... Ploto PersonaLAs.soeia-
tlon. was._ not __ 1ncl.ud.ed. 
ELEMENTS __ OF PLOT 
They get the b1eycl.es. 
Oral Re.sp.onse§. ..... -:P~ctures 
The bicycle.s are from. Grandf.ather __ and..Granamm:ther. 
The _ chi~dr..en .. rece1.ve. mai~. 
Father .in. the barber .. shep. 















DISTRIBUT.ION OF ORAL AND PICTURED RESPONSES 
Personal 
Humor.. P~ot . Endipg .. Characters Assnen ... Settyw;. U!1Ql..ass.1t:"t!!d 
Yes ..... No Yes .. No Yes._ .N& Yes ... No Yes.. . No Yes ... No 
Or~ .. Respens.es. 1... 26 3 
Pictures 14 ~2 
The largest ... nwnb.e.r .. or oral.respons_e.s was. in Pl0t. Ending, Personal AssGciation, 
and Settblg.:were. not .ment.a.ned. The .l.arges.t .number or picture resp<llnses. was.. .. in. Pl.ot. 
HumC!>.r, . Ending,_ .~ersanal. .Assoo.1at1on,. and Setting. were . not included. 
Jim. and .. Judy: on .their .bicy.e~es. 
The bij;)yc1es wobble 
ELEMENTS OF PLOT 
Father. and. Mother he~ding~.the biey:eJ.e.s. 
R1.ding ... down .. the street. 
Jim f:alu. of£ the .. b1eycle and .. the pollceman.l.aughs •. 






The elements of Plot did not show compar.abl.e. results in. both tests. 
• 
Story 3 - WE WORK FOR MOTHER 
COMPREHENSION CHECK 
Pesai.bt-§. ,§.ce.re 
. . . . 7 
DISTRIBUTION OF ORAL AND PICTURED RESPONSES 
Personal 
Oral.. .. Resp.enses 
Pictures 








Yes .... Ne 
4 
Characters 









The largest number~ of. oral.. responses. was. .. in P.let. Setting was not mentioned •. The 
l.a.rg.est .. numb..er_.o.f picture .. responses was. 1n.Plot~. Humer,. Ending, and Setting .were net 
incl.uded. 
Riding_.their .. b1el[,:J..es. 
Going_ te the store. 
At the .. barber~ s. 
At the airpGrt. 
Buying __ the . baskets. 
Buying. things .:tar. MGt her. 
The. bieyeles. work .for Mether 
Mether laughs. 
Father tell.s.a story. 
ELEMENTS OF PLOT 
.Q!:§! .. Reapo.naes. . . Pictures 









The el.ements of plot did not show comparable results .. in. beth tests. 
Story: 4 - A_. BicYCLE STORY 
COMPREHENSION CHECK 




DISTRIBUTION OF ORAL AND PICTURED RESPONSES 
Personal 
Humar. .... PJ.Gt. .Ending. _. Cb§£ac.t.ers Assn.d,.- Se1(tinK. .Ungl.as§i:fied 
Yes .No Yes .Ne Yes .. Ne Yes.. No. Yes .. NG Yes .. Ne 
Oral.. .Respons.es ..... 13 19 2 S 5 
Pictures 17 25 4 7 
The. largest numb.er. ef .. oral respenses was.1n.P1~t~ Characters and Setting were net 
mentioned._ The l.argest. number. of picture res_ponae.s.wa.s ... .i.n Plet. Persenal Asse.c.iation 
and Sett1:ng_were not included. 
Diek goes to see Grandmother. 
D~ek gees to see a parade. 
He has . rolls. 
Dick sitt.ing oa_the benoh. 
The. green s.tripes. 
People laughing .. at Diok. 
D.iok going to bed. 
Grandmother takes.. the stripes ott. 



















Oral. Responaes .. 
Pictures 
Story 5 • OUR VILLAGE PARADE 
COMPREHENSION CHECK 




DISTRIBUTION OF ORAL AND PICTURED RESPONSES 
Personal 
Rumer ...... Plat. . Ending... . Cha.rac:ters .... 






Yes .. N0 
.·Setting. . Unclas.s.i.fied 
Yes. No 
1 
The largest number ef oral responses was. under P1ot. Perse~ .. Association and 
Setting. were no.t. ment1.ened9. . The 1argest number. of picture respens.es was in Plot., Hwner 2 
Charaeters., Persenal.. .Assec1at1on 11 and Setting were not included. 
Rid1ng.b1eyc1es., 
The parade. 
Gei:ng up. the·h1l1. 
The cat on Judy0 s b1.oyc1e-. 
ELEMENTS OF PLOT 
M0ther and Father· watching .. the .. paradeo 



















St<Dry 6 .... TOPSY, A YELLOW KITTEN 
COMPREHENSION CHECK 
Pes§ibl;$LSCor_e___ _ . ~- S,D, 
. . . . •7 . s.aa le52 
DISTRIBUTION OF ORAL AND PICTURED RESPONSES 
Humpr... .Pl@t .. 
Yes. No ·Yes. Ne 
11 -.··"26 :--
26 
Enq+ng .. , 
Yes .. Ne 
18 
4 
. .. Cha.z;l\c.t.ers. 
Yes " .... No lT:· --
-·2 
Personal. 
. As_sn •.... 






The l.argest. num~.r .. of ora:1.-responses was. in Plo.t, · Setting was mt mentioned, _ Tl.\te 
largest number .of p1.cture res.ponses was .in PlGt, Humor.8ll<i :Setting were not included • 
. ELEMENTS OF PLOT 
The Kitten dis~ike.s .. being washed. 
The kitten does not want to be . a oat~ 
The- kitten. ruDning_ away. 
The. ki.tten and. ther mi:b1ts• 
The. kj,tten and~the JJqttirr~l.s. ·_ 
The kitten and the. beavers. _ . 
The ki.tten returning h0.me' and hav,tng_a, bath. 
·-····· .. 
·-· 

















Stery 7 - KlTTENS 
COMPREHENSION CHECK 




DISTlllBtWION OF ORAL AND PICTURED RESPONSES 
Personal 
Humor .- _ P*qt_ Ending. _ _ Char.act.er.s... A§-Slh ~ettillg. Unc~ass.i:f1ed 
Yes .Ne Yes. _Ne Yes .Ne Yes. No. Yes ... NG Yes .. No 
Oral._.Jiesponae.s. .1.. ' 2 16 3 4 
Pictures 14 14 
The. ~argest _numb.er .. of. oral .. respenses .. was .... in __ Char.ac.t.era... Sett.ing .was. no.t ment10ned. 
The picture respenses were equally: .div:ide.d.b.etween Plet and Charac.ters. Humer. 11 . Ending, 
Peraenal. Association,. and.. Settill.g. were_ not inc~uded. 
Kittens with black noses. 
Kittens .. with mite noses. 
Kittens with yell.0w noses. 
Kittens w.ith gray nGses. 
Kittens sleeping. 
Kittens plSJ.'ing• 
Kitten liked best ef all 

















Story 8 - TYKEY, A HUNGRY PUPPY 
COMPREHENSION CHECK 
Pessib~e.S.e.ore. _ 
. . -l_O 
Meq .. 
7e.30 
DISTRIBUI'ION OF ORAL AND PICTURED RESPONSES 
Persenal 
H'QJIW~-. . Plat. . Elf!iUIK- .... CAA£tl.etex:g.. .. . A§.f!Jiih. Sett!Jag ... Ungl&asJ.fied 
Ye_s_Ne Yes .. No _ Yes .No Yes .. _ J'fo. Yes·_ .. N0 Yes .. Ne . _. 
Ora.l,_ .. Responses 18 _ 21 S 1 
Pictures 22 4 4 
The lar_gest numb.er of oral respenses was under Plot. Ending, Characters, and 
Setting were no.t menti.oned$ .. The largest number ef pi.cture respo:ns.e.s ... was .. i.n .Pl.et. 
RumGr._, Endil:lg, .. J~er.sonaJ.. __ .Assaoi.at.ion,. and . .Setti.ng .. were not. included. 
DCI)g eatillg_hi.s .meat .• -
Meat on .the .. table • 
Deg taki.ng. the meat from the .. table~ 
Deg ge_ing to the. ·barn. 
Dog wiggling. his tail. 
ELEMENTS OF PLOT 
~ .. Res:pons.e.s ..... Pictures -~ 





The el.ement.s ... ef the. plot did :not show eomparab~e r.esult.s .in.. b0th tests. 
Or~. Responses 
Pi.c_tures 
Story 9 - WANTED: A NEW HOME 
COMPREHENSION CHECK 
Possible . .S.e.ere. 
9 .. 
~ 
1 •. o1 
DISTRIBUTION OF ORAL AND PIOI'URED RESPONSES 
HUJU)r .. 
Yes ... No 
l.J __ 
Pl.0t 
















The. largest number of o raJ. responses was ... in .. Characters41 Setting was.. not. mentioned. 
The l.argest .. num.ber .. of pi_oture .responses waa.in.Pl.et. Hmilor, Characters, Perso.naL .. AssG-
eiation,. Bl'ild.Setting __ were .net .inol.uded. 
ELEMENI'S OF PLOT 
He>me. in. the_ w0ods .• 
~ .. Response~. _. P1ctyres 
Living ___ in .. the. heuse. 
Eating meat. 
SJ.eeping in a bed. 
Takillg .. a .. bath. 
Squirrel. and_ beaver - cenversat10n. 
Going. to the house. 








Stery lO_ • WE GO TO THE CIRCUS 
COMPREHENSION CHECK 
Pess.ib~~-- Sesu;e . . ~.. SsD-t 
4 · · · · · z,.,7 .a,· 
DISTRIBUTION OF ORAL AND PICTURED RESPONSES 
Perssnal 
Hulg.or.. Plet. End1¥~- 9haraeteu. Assn._,.. . Settw . Jrnel.as.s1f1ed 
Yes. Ne Ye"S'1io Yes .. Ne Yes ... Net. Yes _.No Yes .. No Or~_Respanses 2 lS 1 l ll l l 
Pictures 18 36 1. 29 10 
The largest numbe.r ot <Oral.respense was in Plet. Setting was. not mentionede~ The · 
·1argest .numb.er of piotur.e res)enses was in Plot. Setting was .not included. 
Going te the circus. 
~e bey likes the elephants. 
~e._ bey likes .. the clcnm.s • 
The.. ele.pbant .. daes tricks. 
i'he .. alewns. d0es tricks. 
ELEMENTS OF PLOT 
~e. girl. riding .. on a .. white horse. 
~e cenversat~on about Little El.ephant. 


















Story ll_ ~ BABY ELEPHANT .AND T.HE RED CAP 
COMPREHENSION CHECK 




DISTRIBUTION OF ORAL AND PICTURED RESPONSES 
Personal 
Hum.er.... . P~ot. 
Yes .. No Yes _ No 
Ending. 
Yes .. Ne 
l 
Characters .. 
Yes .. Ne 
. Assn,, ... Setting . . .Uncla§.Sified 
Y~s : _ljo Yes .. NG> 
1 
I Or~.,B.esPQns.e.s .. .12.. 2l. 2 
Pi.ctures 21.. 2 4 2 
The larg.es.t .number of oral_ responses was .. in.P.l.ctt •.. Setting was not menti.oned, .. The 
largest number. of p1cturesresponses was in_Plo.t() Humor.. and P.e.r.sonaLAs..s.ociati.o.n. were 
not ill!Uuded. 
ELEMENTS OF PLOT 
The ___ el.epbant_ asking ... the. .. m.onk.e.y . .fer ... th.e .. .red cap., 
The. elephant.is_ sado 
The elephan.t ... gets the stick_ and .. jacket• 
The animals._aay._,_J.:i:cgo. ~&Clks ... fine. 
The menke_y .. fal.l.s ... 1nte the .. barrel .. of tar. 
The elephant ... re.fuse_s .to pull.the. monkey outo 
The elephant pulling the .monkey out. 
The elephant_ getting the._ red cap. 
The.. elephant says. he thinks he .lo.oks fine. 
Element. a . of pl.ot show comparable. ~fsttlt.s .in both tests. 
OraL. RespOllS.fl!i- .... Pic:§ures 










Stery 12 - A CIRCUS BEAR 
COMPREHENSION CHECK 
Pess ib~e .. Se.ere 




DISTRIBUTION_ OF ORAL AND PICTURED.RESPONSES 
Personal. 
1IumE>r .. _ ~- Endipg ........ _ .Ohar.actera .. _ -Assn,~_ .. . Setting 
Yes ___ Ne .. Yes. _!jo Yes. No Yes .. _ _ .No Ye.s ... No Ye$ .- No 
Oral Re.s;penses 
Pictures .15 34 18 '' 4 21 l 2 
The. ~arge.st. number .of. eral. . responses was 1n Plot o Setting was not me.ntione.d~-- The 
larg.e.st .. lllllllber .. o.f .. picture __ responses .was .. in P~•t. Humo.r. and .. Ending .. were no.t .J.ncluded, 
Bobby meets_ .Iim. and. ... Judy, 
Fathe.r• s.. story. 
Finding .the ]?ear. _ 
Pla~i.ng with_ the bear. 
· Bringing back the. bear. 
Conversation with the clown. 
Seeing the circus again, 
ELEMENTS OF PLOT 
Ora1 .. Responses .... _ Pictures 





















Stery 13 - IN TBE SPRING 
COMPREHENSION CHECK 
PGssibl.e_. Score 
. ·8 ..... . 
DISTRIBUTION OF ORAL AND PICTURED RESPONSES 
Personal 
p&r. · ·. . ~- En<Ung.. . . Charaeters .. Assn&=-···· .. Se.tti:pg"·' .. UneJ.ass.ified 
Ye.s ___ Jio Yes . . No Yes_ .Na Yes·_ ... No. Yes .... Ne Yes .. No 
G.ral .Respons.eiL . 2J. l. 4 2 l 
a~~~ u ~ 
The. l.arg.e.st ... nwnbe_r._ .. o.t: oral r..espenses was _in_.Pl.e..t •... Rumer,. Ending,_ and.S.et.ting were 
not m.ent.i.oned •.... The.l.arge.st number. of. picture responses .. was.1n.Cha.r.act.erso. Hum0r, 
EnO 1ng, ____ P.ersnnal.. .. Ass.&.ciatiQll., ... an..d.. .Se.tt.i:ng. were not .. incl.uded. 
The rebins. eeme.. . 
Jim and ... Judy: look out the wi.ndC>w • 
The robins make. a nest. 
There are eggs in the nest •. 
There are baby rebins 1n the nest. 
The robins fly: away. · 
T.he promise that they wi.ll return. 





















Story 14 .... SUMMER DAYS 
COMPBEHENSION CHECK 
PGssible. . Sco.re 
- 9-
DISTRIBUTION OF ORAL AND PICTURED RESPONSES 
· .Perscnal 
Humor 







Yes .. No 
21 2 








The largest number of' oral respenses was .in. Plot. Character and Setting were net 
mentiG>ned. The largest number of' picture responses was .in Pl0te Hum0r, Ending, Personal 
AsSGc1.ation,. and. .. Setting_were not included. 
The train_ ride. 
Taking_.~unc.h. t(i) Hank. 
.Plowing. 
ELEMENTS OF PLOT 
Putting the beest nest ~ his pocket. 
Bees coming out of his pocket. 
The bees stinging the bey. 



















Petsgibl.e ... $ege .. 
.. "10 .. - . 
MeBD.. ... -~· 
8•56 1•.59 
DISTRIBUTION OF ORAL AND Pio.fURED RESPONSES 
HJlr!P.!U? . _ .. P).!.t __ 









The. largest number of era.l. respenaes was in.P.~ot... Character, Persenal As.se.eiati.en, 
-·and_S_e.tting.w_er.e net .. mentienedo Th.e largest :numhe.r .. of picture respenses.wa..s_ in Ploto 
..... ~ -· ... . 
Humor, Charac..t.era, _ anci Per.sonal ... Assooiatien_were .not included., 
Pu1l1ng ... the. wagan. 
J:3umpi_ng1nt0· .the tree. 
fll.EL.j.ac~e.0 -lantern_ :falling. 
PUmpkin faQe• · . 
Jaek-e 0 -:~ant.e~ll- on the perch. 





ELEMENTS 0F PLO!l? 











The el.ements. ef plot did not show 
.. results .. in ... beth .. tests~-
Pictures 














.- -6- · · ·- · S;3S 
DISTRIBUTION OF ORAL AND PICTURED RESPONSES 
· Persanal 
Hul!l!i)r__ P~ot Endili!& Ch§I!act.ers. . Assn,.. . . Setti~ .. Unc.lassi tied. 
Yes_ ... No Yes ... No Ye.s __ No Y-es_ ..... No. Yes ... Ne Yes· ·.Ne .. _ . . . 
Oral Respons.es 2.9 1 1 4 
Pi.etures 16 7 21 
The largest number of eral. respens.es. was.in.Plet.- Rumer, Charae.ters, and. Setting 
were not mentioned ...... The largest .num.ber of picture respenses. was .in Settingo A J.arge 
number was in P~et. Hum0r, E11d11Jg11 and_Personal.AssGciation were not incl.uded. 
ELEMENTS OF P:WT 
Went.te .the s•o~e. 
Winte.r - the· chi.l.dr.en. liked snc:>w. 
The ohil.d.ren. ate the_ appl.es , the man gave them. 
They sat by the fire. 
The man te1d a stery. 
















Story 17 - WHY THE BEAR SLEEPS ALL WI»f.L'ER 
COMPREHENSION CHECK 




DISTRIBUTION OF ORAL AND PICTURED RESPONSES 
Hum,or. 
Yes .. Ne 
6 
E.l!!--
Yes .. Ne 
24 
21 
Ending ... _. 
Yes ... No 
Cha;ao.tat§L 









The largest_ number of oral responses was.in Plet. Ending,. Characters, . and. Setting 
we-z.e net menti.o.ned_ •. The. largest number of picture responses was .. in.Plet• Hwnor, .Ending, 
and _Personal Association were not included. 
ELEMENTS OF PLOT 
The. bear~ to9k. the. fa od. 
The. rabbit finds_ his food gone• . 
The .. rabbi.~ .... -&>~. to the squirrel11 s .. house. 
The. beaver f'ihdshi.s food gone. _ 
The beav._er. ,tell~ who .toek the feod. 
Sea.ll.ng_.thebear inside_ the leg. 
The snow ooming. 
The bear in the log. 
The bear cannot get the food again. 










The elements ef ple.t show comparable results in. both tests. 
Ozoal..Responses 
llietures 
Story· 18 - JIM AND THE NEW HOUSE 
COMPREHENSION CHECK 
Pcpss!ble __ Score ... 





DISTRIBUTION OF ORAL AND PICTURED RESPONSES 
Humor_ 
Yes .. No 
7 
Plot. 
Yes .. No 
32 
. 24 
En<Ytng .... . Cha;act.ers .. 
Yes_ .No Yes.~ .No. 
Personal 
Assn, .... 




Yes .. No 
2 
The largest number of oral. responses was in .. Plot., Ending,_ Characters, .and Setting 
were not mentioned •.. The largest number of picture responses was in Plot.. Humor, Ending,, 
Char..acters, a.nd.Persenal. Association were n.ot included, 
Watching. the. .. men. at wer.k. 
The dog ·ill the hole. 
Looking fp;r; ... ~ag~ .• 
Tags sniffing. 
Helping the workmen. 
Deciding to build a house. 
ELEMENTS OF PWT 
~- ReSJ?9Jises .. 





The elements of plot d1d not s.how. comparable results in both tests. 
Pictures 
.lj 
' 3 0 
J. 
1 
e ,, ',, 
Oral. .Responses-
Pictures 
Story 1.9 - BUILDING A PLAY HOUSE 
COMPREHENSION CHECK 
Posaibl.§ .. S.cor.e _ Mean_ ~ 
-· -s 64173 z-.-35 
DISTRIBUTION OF ORAL AND PICTURED RESPONSES 
Personal 
Humor __ _ 
Yes .. No 
P1o.t_-
Yes. .. No 
21 1 
20 
Ending_. ___ Charac:ters.... Assn, __ 
Yes .. No Yes .. __ .NQ Yes .. No 
l 1. 1 




The largest numbe_r_ of oral responses .. was .. 1n. Pl.ot. HUDlO.r. and .. Sett1ng were not 
ment1one.d1>--- The_.large.st .numbe.r of_ picture respo.nse..s. was in P1ot1> Humor, Ending, 
Characters, and.PersonaLAs.a.oe1at1on .. were not included, 
ELEMENTS OF PLOT 
~- Respoye.g. .Pictures 
·z Th~Y make tb.,e .. house_. 
Tiley get the ·lumber 4> 
They pu~. on shingles. 
The boys paint the house. 
Judy paints. 
They make the floor. 
They get windows and doors • 


















DISTRIBUTION OF ORAL AND PICTURED RESPONSES 
Hymer .. 
Yes .. No 
s 
Plot . 














The largeat .. ..number .. of ora.l...res.P.onses .. was .in. PJ..ot. Ending. and ... Setting _were not 
ment.i.oned. The. largest number of picture responses. was ... under Plot._ Humor, Ending~ and 
Person~As.s~c.1.at1.on .were no.t included. 
·:· 
At Mr. Hillti..s store. 
The .farm._e.r..k::-:c.ome to the store. 
The milkman comes. to the store. 
Making the play store. 
~inkl.e.in .... the .. store. 
ELEMISNTS OF PLOT 
Father and Mother say that the store is good. 


















StQry 2~ .. - WHEN BILL AND TOM GROW UP 
OOMPREHENSION CHECK 
Po§§;ible ... ~cGre .. 
·4 
. Neall .. 
3•5~ 
DISTRIBUTION OF ORAL AND Pia!'URED RESPONSES 
Humor ..... 
Yes .. No 
2 
P~ot. 










Yes .·. N0 
Length of 
Sterr 
Yes .. No 
1 5 
The large.st . number of oral responses .. was. in PJ.ot ~ Ending, Charaeter.s, . and Personal 
Asso.ciat.ion. w.er.e not ment1one.d..... The large.st number of pi.cture responses was. in P~$t. A 
l~ge. n~l:>~<:lJ;'.· •. 'fiaS. under .. Charac..t.er.s.. Hum.o.r .ancl. Personal Ass.ociati.on. were not included. 
ELEMENTS OF PLOT 
Father asks.w.hat_a.r.e you going.to be when you grow up. 
w.,t s to be' a farmer. 
Bl11;,aaing .. a. house. 
G01Dg to· have· a store. 
Father. going to tell a story .• 
Oral. ReS:QQll§eS ... 











The elements of pl.ot show comparable .results .. in both tests in one element and are 
not cemparable .. in the other elements. 
Oral.. Responses 
Pictures 
Story 22 - DAVID, THE FARM BOY 
COMPREHENSION CHECK 




DISTRIBUTION OF ORAL AND PICTURED RESPONSES 
. Humor. _. . P.J.ot . 





Yes . . No 
4 
J. 
.. Setting.. .Uno.las.§if !ed 
Yes No 
2 1 
' The largest number of oral. responses was in PlGt~ Hu.ln.a>r and Ending were not men-
tione.d •... The_ larges.t number .of picture respGnses was in Plot~ Humor and.End11lg .. were n0t 
included. 
Father tells the story. 
The rooster eNws. 
Takes ear.~ .. or. the an1mals. 
The vegetabl.es came up. 
ELEMENTS OF PLOT 
The farmer sells fruit at the market. 
Cut and bring in hay. 
Boys wants .. t0 be farmers. 
Oral. .. Response.s ....... Piq.ture§ 











Story 23 - THE LITTLE OLD WOMAN 
COMPREHENSION CHECK 
Posg1,bl,ELScore _ 
- . 12 
~---
9.19. 
DISTRIBUTION OF ORAL AND PICTURED RESPONSES 
Humor . 
Yes_ .. Ne 
6 
P10.t __ _ 
Yes .. No 
19 
22 
_ -Cb.arast.ars .... 











The __ larges.t __ number _o.f oral. responses waa_in_Plot. _ Charact.ers, .End1ng, .. and...Sett1ng 
were not ment.ioned. •.. ___ The. lar_ge.st number. of picture . resp0nses was . under Plot. Humor, : 
Ending,_ :and...P_ersonal AssJlc.iation. were ·not_ ino~uded. 
ELEMENTS OF PLOT 
The. Ol.d Weman :finds hales in the blanket. 
She gets the geese. 
She feeqs_~~~.g~ese. 
She uses her head. 
She makes the coats .for the geese. 
























1146 2 • .30 
DISTRIBUTION OF ORAL AND PICTURED RESPONSES 
HUI!lor. 
Yes .. No 
6 
Endipg .. 













·!!he largest numb.er o:f 0ral. respa.nses. was __ 1n.Pl.ot. Setting was. net mentioned. The 
largest :nwnli>.er .G?f p1.cture .. responses was in. P~et~ Humo.r .. and Perse.nal Assec1at.1on Were 
j;bt_ include·a~ 
The menkey:_ .in .. the_ trees. 
The monkey .. thinks_ he ... is. _ c~ever. 
PJ..ay...ing . i7r1cks. 
ELEMENTS OF PLOT 
The rabbit. :plays. a ... tr1 ck.. _ . 
The horse an.a.· rabbi.t roll. .. l.og ·over the tail. 
The. m«l>.nkey; pulls his tai.l. off. 
The.cat has. the monkey:#s tail. 
The. monkey wants his t~il back. 
~he monkey goes t<:> a number .of places for help. 
The cow. 
The farmer1 s wife. 
·oleud9. 
Rain· ... and fag.· 
He gets his tail back. 
He is happy and dances. for joy. 
. Oral~ Respo.n§e.s .... 





























~he e~ement.S_(i)f_ pl.ot_ .di.d .. n.o.t .. ShOW. c.e.m;parabl.e .. re..s..ults l.n 
bath tests. 





StiMMARY .. AND. CONCLUSIONS 
SllJilDla.ry: 
The purpos.e_<J>.f. the. s.tudy_ w.as .... to d1.scever: 
~. If first grade .. e.hlldren. -~1ke er.: Usl.ike.._ateries 
from ... the ... first .. grade ... b.aaal. .. reade..r.. ... Q.f __ the. .. Work-
Play .. Series. 
2.. The reasons. c.for the.ir. llkes .. o.r di.s~ikes. 
3.. The .. e~ement.s. o.f .. the .st_ori.es .. mo.st 1nt.er.es.t.1.ng .. t.e. them. 
To ae.co.mpllah..:th1s_, .. twenty=.:feur .. s..t.Qri.es .... .f.r.OJILD0wn Our 
S.ti;ee:t."' were .read. .. to .. three .. f..1rst. _grade. _groups.._ ... After. .. each 
story was . ..r..ead., .... 1t .... w.as_ .chec.ke.d __ in_ :t.b.re.e .... ways., ... by: .. obje.c.ti ve 
que.s..tions, ... bY- .. -~ral_res.ponse., ... an.d ... by: .. pi.eture ... re.spG>nse. 
,Lim1.t-a.ta.ons 
... 
J.. _ The .. geogr.aphi..eaL. di.s.tribut.ion .. of . popu1at1on was 
narrow. 
2. The .. si.ze .. of ... p.opulati.o.n .. was .. res .. tr..1.ct ed. 
3~ The_ thr.ee· ___ types oi' respenses. were .ma..de.by three 
. ConcJ.u.s12n§. 
d1.fferent. __ greups ... of .. chi.ldr:en., .. but .. all.. .. children 
responde.d.to. some ... stor.1..es.1.n .. all.o.f the different 
methods • 
.. , 
Fr<?,W. tl:U,.s survey, the foJ.J.ow1ng concl.us.ions. may .be .. drawn: 
J.. As evidenced. by th.e high .scores on. the compr.ehe.+Lsion 
checks., . the ster1es .. were under.:s:t.GC)d •.. In some. case.a, _ a ... notiee-
ab~e . maj.ari.t.y. :fail.ed. JDn .. the .. same .. ques.tion, ... whicll... might .. mean the 
.. ; ' ' 
. . 
que...s.t..i.on.... .w.aa. .. ambigU.<ma,_.<ar .. t.hat ... :the __ .i.t.em, .. on. whi.ch .. the .... quest 1cn 
was ... baaed.,._ .. w.as._.a .... minor. one. 
2..... Mo.s.t ... of. the .. ch1l.dren ... ~1ke.d._ .. the._.st_o.r..1.e.s... There. were 
only. ... f'our.t.e.en. r.e.s.pons.e.s_.showing .. dis~Ute. 
J. Plot was·mentioned orally on the average of twenty-
three times per story. 
4. Humor and Character ranked second in frequency, 
both being mentioned on the average of five times per story. 
5. Ending ranked next in the reason for liking the 
story with an average of four times per story. 
6. Personal Association was least mentioned with an 
average of two times per story. 
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APPENDIX 
Que.at.i..ens __ .Use..d_f.&r._sterie.s ... in .. the . .Survey 
St~rJ:--~~- ... T;tte_ .. B.1g .. S.ur,prise 
1..... _ Did .. t.he_mailman ha:Y-e..::..a .• ~e.t_t.e.r .. ~.o.r .. JiJJl. a:a.d... .. Judy? 
.... 2.~ .. :Was ... the_.I.e.t..ter ... rrG.nL.Grand.father? 
~-:-· .. 'l'.f th . ' 4 - i .· 1111'- G. t t. ? 
. .,..,_~ ..... was.~.. . e .. s.urp.r..I.Ae__ n ... A:.LL:...... raY-... s .. s. ere 
4. Was.the ... s.u.r.ptlae .... a .. toy? . 
5. D id...J.iDL ancL_ J.u.dy. .. ride ... their . bi.ey::c.~e.s.~ . .home? 
6. Did .. J.im . ...and_J:u.d.y: ... .sho.l'.1L .their bi.e.ye~e..s .. to. the .. f'i.reman? 
7. Was .. Father. ... 1.n. .. t.he ... ba.rbe:r. shop? 
St~ 2.... Jve .. Bide ... Qur. Bicycles 
L ..... Di..cLMother. and..Father .. hav.e ... to .. ho1d. ... t.h.e .. b1.e_y:cla ... for Judy 
when...she. .. tri.e.d. .. t.e .... ride? 
2... Did . J:im. .. aruLJudy:: .. learn ... tG .. ri.de .. w:1.t.hQut wo b.bling? 
3 • Did_ Jim. fall ... o~.f .the .... bi..eyeJ.e? 
4. Did the .. fir.eman_ceme. .... d.own .. the. street? 
5. D1.d.. Ji..m. ery? 
6. Di.d ... the .. p.allceman.. .. hal.p ... J..im up? 
Stoey: .. 3, ...... We. Werk. fo.r .. Mother 
~.. . . Di..d_,_J 1m. .. .r1.de .... fas.t.e.r .. .t.h.Erl J.udJ:_ .alL .. tlle ... time? 
2 .... D1d ... J.1DL.and. .. J.n.~-r.1.de .. :to. Hr •. Gray' s .. s..tore?. 
3.... Did... th.ey; ... hU:y ... ..s..o.me .. baske..t.s. .at._ the. $tore? 
4. Wei!e.the:y .. li..ttl.e .... baskets? . 
'S •. .. D1.d....they,~_g0. .. t.o. _ mE).re _than..._one _st.o..r..e __ .fQ.r. mo.ther"l 
6. D1.d .. the.y buy_ .. .i.c.e cream? 
7, Did they .. bUY-. fruit? 
Story 4. · A. B1...c_y.e~e. Story l ~M" : • • ~·. 
l..... WaS.. the. .. :OO~! . .s ... :name ... Di. ek? 
2.... WaS. .. he ... g91Dg ... t.o s.e.e .. hi.s .. grandmother? 
~·-- Wa.S...hi.s.".b.:t.cy.:c~e .. blue? 
4.. Was ... the .. be.neh. .. at. tl;le .top. of the. hill? 
.5.. Did_.Di.c~_kn,o.w.. that .... the .. benQh .. bad .. jus.:t .. been ;pai.nted? 
6.. Di.d.. h.e __ kn.GW ... w.by .. the. peo;pl.e . l.aughe.d. .. at. him? 
7. Di.d he. cry when .. he _saw. .. the ___ s:tr1.pes? 
' . 
~ .•, 
St~ry· 5. Our Vi.ll.age.Farade 
l... . D.i.d. ·the :fir.em.an..r.i.de .. first? 
2.. Di.d ... the.. village .. ~irema:n.,;_t_el~ J.im .. and_Judy:. what .... t.o do? 
.,3.. Di.d .. J<lothe.r .. and...Father.se.e .. the._:parade? 
4. Di.d .Taga .. aruLTwinkle __ ri.de .in .the. :PB.l."ade? 
5 • .. Did_:Twinkle._.mak.e ... JuQ3:'.s bicyele. W<Dbbl.e? 
6,. Di.iL.Jud.Y-. .llave .. to. push. .. u;p ... the .. h11l.? · 
1· Di.d..:Mr. Gra.y. ... g1.ve .. the .... children ... 1.ee ... cream? 
Story 6.. ~opsy._, __ A Yellew Kitten 
1... Di.d.,Topsy .. run .. away: .. bee.aus.e .. she .. di.d .not. llke .. to .. go. to. bed? 
2.. Di.d Sh~ run. to the woods? 
.3. Di..d . .shec .like ... what . the . rab.b1t.s had. to eat? 
4~ Di..d..the~ squi.rreJ.s ... :want ... her. te .. come . and. .. ll:v.e .wit.h. them? 
5. Did. the. beave.rs. ~augb. ... at . 'Fopsy? 
6. Was. Mother. .. JaruLgl.ad.. ... t.o .... s.ee .. i'epsy when .. she ... got home? 
7. Di.d... ~opsy .... J.et ... M0.ther. Jane .wash. her ... after_ that? 
Story: .. ?. Ki.ttens 
1.. Di..d. .. the. ki:t.te.ns .. .hav.e. c1.1..f..f.er.ent. colored .. noses? 
~- .. . I.s. ~ .ki.t:t.en with. a .blac.k .. nese .a~w.ay:s _glad. .. to. play? 
'-•-- _ .W.~-~'~:teu_wi..t.h ... .a .. y:el.l.G:W:. nose .come when _yo.u cal.l? 
Stor_y .8.i> . ~ykey,. A HmJgry. Puppy 
1... Was.. Tykey bl:.ack.. and ... white? 
2. ..... Was .. Ty.key. ah~e.y.puppy?. 
J.. Did Tykey like. .. red_meat? . 
4. D.i.d..~hi.s ... mas:t.er ... c.ut .... up .redmeat? 
5. Di.d .. <th.e m.ea.t. on __ the .plat,e .. _fi.l.l ... UP. try-key? 
6e Did Tykey .. smell .. m.eat ... en __ the .. table? 
7.. Di.d ... Tykey:. take. the meat from. the .. table? 
8 ~ Did the .meat. :fill. up ... Tykey-? · 
9. Di..d. Tykey . run away: ... a.nd. hide? 
lD... . . Did. Tykey get. .. a .. spanking? 
Story 9. Wa.nt.ed:. .... A. New Home 
1.. D:1d. Squir.rei. .. want.. a ... new. home? 
2.. ... _. D:1d. Beaver. ~:ike . .the. :woods? . 
3.. D:1d. .. S.qu:1r.r.eL .. a.nd .. Eaav.e_r ___ go. to. se.e . a. new .house? 
4.. D:1d they smell .. s.om.e.t.h1ng ... good? 
5.. D:1d a ki.t.t.en.l.e.t ... taem in? . 
6. Did SqU:1r.re.l .. and. Beav_er .. like .. meat? 
7 • D:i_d.. Sqlllr.rel. ... a:r:.td. Beaver. ·.llke ... tG: .. be _ washed? 
8.. Di..d..t!leY-~l.ike. .. to_ ... s.l.e.ep ... ilL.a.. bed? 
9• D:1.d....they .. go .. back .... to.the ... woods? . 
Ster;r. l.O. We Go to the .. C:1reus 
·' l.... _ Di..d. Father .. take .... .BG.bby_ .to the c:1rcus? 
2 •.. Di..d .. tb.e_ .cl.o.wns ... do .. £mmy: .. tr1oks? 
3..-. .Did.Bqbbp see th.tLel.ephants? 
4. D:1.d .. Fat:O..er .. tell .. a .. s_tory? 
L .. Did ... Babl' .. .E.l.epl_ant~~e .... in ... a .. eircus? 
2. •... Was ... J'1tJ.gQ ... a:~llt:tlfL.lllonkey? · 
3--•-- D:1.d .. BabY-"-El6l>hant __ wa.nt ... t.he_m~lr!.s.:.r.e.d.. cap? 
4 • Did .. the .. l.llonkes. ... g1.v:e .. .the ... el.e,p.han.t .. J:t1s... cap? 
S.... D:1d. ... the ... cl.a:wn_gi.v.fL the ... eJ.e:pbant._a ___ b.l.ue..,ceat? 
6.. W as. ... tb.e .. el.epha.nt._happy? 
7.. Did.. .. BmwJ:LBear ... g1..v.e ... the ... el.ephan.t ... a.walk1ng, .. st1ek? 
8.. .Was .. ~the el.ephant. .. s..tlll. sad? 
9. Did .. J1:ngo_""_fall .. 1nte ... a.barr.el. .. o:r tar? 
~.... Did.. :.the ... el.epl:la.nt .... pull_h:1nL eut? 
:•.", 
l.-.. Did Jim.. .. an.~-=-J:udy.._go .. to .the .. circus? 
2.. ...... Did.lrat.ber ... t.ell_JJ.nLand. .. -Judy .. th~L.story. of'. Jingo ... and. Baby 
Elephant?,., 
).. D.i.d.Be.b!>-Y- want .. t.e. p~ay, .. circus? 
4.. Wa.s.. .. th.ere S:i;~b .. e.ar.in_the.barn? . 
5. . Di..d.. Jbl. ana... Judy . s.e.e _ the bear.? 
6. Did. .. the .. b.ear. .... come ... f'rcm. .. the. circus? 
7.. D:1d the ch 1ldr..en. br.ing ... the .bear. back? 
S.. Was .. the_ cJ..ewn .. gl.ad .... t.o. g.et _the. .bear .. baek? 
9.. D:1d the ehiJ dr.en .... s.ee. the ... circus .. again? 
:,, 
St0g. ~3.~--. In.the Spring 
1.. Did..Jim.and..Judy .wat .. ch.the ... ro'bins .. from .. the window'? 
z. Did_ the robins .. bulld ... a .. nest. Qf'. stick.EL.and .. mud? 
3 •. Did. .. the .. n.e.s:t. stay- . empty? . 
4.. Did .. Mother .. or .. Fathe ..r .. Ro.bin __ a~ways. stSJ: .... on ... the .. nest? 
5. Did. four. baby .. ro.bins ... eGme ... out 0.f the ... eggs? 
6. Ooul.d .the baby ... robins. find the.ir QWn feod? 
;. Did_ the .robins .. f~y .. away? 
8.. Were·. Jim. .. and_.Judy .. hap:py_,to s.e.e the .robins ... fl.y .. ~way? 
StGry: · ~4.... _ Summer. Days 
1 ..... Did...Bill_.and. ... TGm ... sp.end .... fe.ur .. Jfe.eks ... e.very summer __ in_ __ toWll 
wi:th .. Grand.f.a:ther .. an.d. Grandmojiher? 
2 .•.... DidJ311~_and,.Tem .. go. .. on .. the. .. tra1n? . 
:3. Did..Grandm.e.ther .. put .Hank.! .. sL~un.ch .. 1n ... a ... wh1.:t.e .. bex? 
4.. D1.d.:Grandf:athe.r .... g1..ve .. a. __ c1ean. . ean .. o.f ... m1 J k __ t.o. Bill? 
s..... . Did .. tfuL.boy,s .... se.e a _red.. cew? 
~·- Was .. Hanlc.p~e:w.bg, ... the .. field? 
(. .Di.d_, Hank...and .. To.lll .. Watch. . .B.ilLplow? 
8. •.. DjJ.LB.i.ll .. pu.t .. a ... bird~_s_ ne.s.t .ilLhi.s .. pocket? 
9 •. Di..d. the .. be.es .. eGme. GJl.t .. of'. ... Blll! .. s ... overall.s ... when.he .. hopped? 
' . 
2. •. 







I ·~ .• . 
...... : 
Did..Jaek ~ake .. h1.s .. .red....wagon up .the .. h1.ll ... to. the pumpkin 
r~e~d? ·· · 
Di.d. ... th.e: .. iarmar' .. s ... wlle .... ~et ... him .. have ... a_ pumpkin? 
Di.d. Jim .... t,ake. ... the .... bigg,est one he .. oeu~d. :fbd? . 
D1d. ... l1DLcarry_. the. pump.ld.n. dol:Ol .. the .hill .. in ... hi.s .. arms? 
Di.d__,theLpumpld.n .. .fa.ll...&u:t. o:f .. the .. wa.ge.n ... and..roll ... d.o.wz:L.the 
hill? 
DiCLJl.DL. se.e a. rabbit? 
Did Jim.~ask.Judy:_to help? 
Did ... J 1m. -~d. ... J:udy __ run . ...fas.t .. wi.th. .. the .. wagon? 
Did.,Jim ... make.::. a .... .fumly ... jack~e.•.-lant.ern __ ancLput .. i.t. by: the 
tit cheiL. door? 
Were .. 1\lrillkles ... and.. Tags .. :t'..rigb.:tened? 
c:,. .. ..:.. .• 
'·. '(,_ 
~ .:... . ·, t' . 
. ,;· 
Story .. 16. · Winter Time 
1. Did c11m. and...Judy.llkeL.i.t .when .. j__t was .. cold? 
Z.o. Di..d...they. go .. to Mr. Gra¥~ s .. s.t.er.e when. s.choo.l. was_ over? 
3· Were . there .Jlla.lJy.. peopl.e .;in. the s.tere _ 1l\L.tha.w1nter1 
4. Di.d..Mr• Gray tell ... s.tJtrie.s .. j.n_the. winter? 
s. Did..Mr •. Gray:._ ha:v:e ... a ... box..o.f _ crae.ke.rs .. in .. the ... b.ack. .. o.f. his 
stere? 
6. Did.. .. he .. -~~---eracke.rs._.a:nd....a .. go.ed ... J.og_.f'ire ... mak.e ... gQ.o.d"_s.t.e.rie s? 
., ' 
Story: 17 .•.. Wh:Y: .. th.e .. .Bear.. .. S~e.eps .. Al.l....Wi.nter 
~ .... Did.-:Mr~,- Sq:u.~_el._v.i.ai:t .. Mr. Rabbit becarui.e .. .i:t .. waa .. guing te 
rain? ·'· 
2...... Did.. J.Ir. Ra.b:b.it.llop .... over .... the .. fields._ t.o _Mr.. Squir.re.1!_s..hcause? 
3. Whe~: Mr .•. Squ.ir.re.~_aaw.. .. Mr ... Rabbit .. d1d .. he .. cry? 
4. Did. someE>).le.-,. .. s.tea1 ... Mr. Squi.r.r.el!.s .. nuts? . 
.5.. Did..:.Mr •.. Babbit ... ask .. Mr .•.. Squir.r.e.l.. t(f) .1.1v.e wi...th him? 
,-6. Was. Mr •. Rabb.i.t.• .. s :ee.Gd 1n..h1.s .. e.loset. when_they. get home? 
7. Di.d..~ •. .Eabbi.t __ a:nd__Er. ...... S.qui.rre.l...go.out. .t.o .look ... f.&r a ... house? 
8 ..•.. D.1cLMr~ .Ra.hbi.t .. and ... Mr~···· Squ1rr.e1.meet ... J.VIr .•. Beaver. .. and.. tell 
h111LWhat..~hB.d .. hap;pened? 
9• Did~f>1I.>. Beaver_ know who .. .had.. dene it? !lb... Did .. they, find.. . .Mr... Be..ar .S..eep .. in. a. log? 
~ •... Did~:they .w:i,sh .. te __ wake .. _hiJn up? 
~·- _ Di..d .. Mr_. Beav.er put .mud. a11..ov.er the .. end ... o:t: .the log? ~. . Did. Mr •. Bear wak .. up ... be:t'ore spr.1ng? . 
~4~ Were the ... chil.dre.n.. .. e.al~e.d. ... t.o .. s.upper? 
-· Stery 18 •. :;Jim and..the .. New Rouse 
1... Di.d ... J.im, .. se.e. t:wo. men. bulldi:r.tg ... a.house? 
2-•. Di.d.oBol:fby· w.at.ch. .. th.e .me.n ... bulld ... the house? 
3.. Did. the ... me.n.: chas..e .... the .. bQyS away? . 
44 Was. t.he. ho.use .. a.lL..f.1ni.she.d. .. whe.n ... the . bo.ys _and .T.ags_. went 
1t.1Si.de 1 t? 
S... Did the. ll;lan~.shmr J3ebby _ ancLJ..immy_ the._ da..or.s. _ and...windews? 
.6. Di.d....the.man. .. s..ay ... t.he_y.woud bu.ild ... the .. .inside __ o_f the. house 
f1r$t?. '• .:_. 
7 •. Did._ Tags.. ... faJl ... :under . the _ floor? 
8. •. Did. .. J.1mmy.. ... and_Bobby .. w.at.ch the . .men put .. shingl_es .. on ... the. r&Gf' 
.in .. the_ a.t:te.rnoon? 
9· Did Tags .wat.ch .. the ..men .. in .. the afternoon? 
~. Di.d. JinlmY-. an.d .. B.ebby ... hel.p out by gett.1ng .water t"G..r the men 
and _picki:ng ... up. .. shingles _when_ they_ fell.? 
·t .. · . 
. ~ . . 
St~y .· ~9. Bull.ding_th.e ... P.J.ay .. House 
1 •. Di-d '$'~th.er. ~e_t .. Jim. bu.ll.d.. .. .a. play. .. house? 
2. __ Di.d.. Father.• Jim.,. and .. Bebby take_ th.e ... lwnh~r. f'ro.m. .. tb.e .. lumber 
yard w1th. .. them? 
3. Di.cL the.:r ... buy. _axcy:th.i.ng_at ... Mr ... Gray' s .. store? 
4. Di.d ... the.y:. build .. the .. doors._ and .. wind.ow:s ... .first? 
5. D.i.d. the._ boys. ge:t shingl.es ... f'ro.m.. .. Mr.. Gray• s . store? 
6. Di.d. th.e.:.boya.~at. Judy_.b.e..ll) .. them. paint .. tb...e .. heuse? 
7. Di.d._,tp..e_y,.paint ... the .... ou.t..s.i.d.e __ of. the ... b.o.us.e ... green? 
S.c-... Di.d .. J~ .say:. ha.want.s. to ... buil.d.ho.uses .... whe.n.he ... grow.s up? 
Story:. 2.0 .... ·: The .. GN_eery StG>re 
J.. Di.d.l3ebby a.nd. .. JinLw.an..t.. t0: .p1ay. grocery s.to.re .in .. the new 
play house? 
2"'.-- Did they. help.put the cans .up en ... the .. high .she1ves? 
34 Di.d..J.v,q,.. _ Hlll.. .. say:_.he .... was bus.y and. to come. baok .. l.ater? 
4. Di-d the.· t.ar.m.e.r .. bring.tre sb. f'rul. t? 
5... Did .. Mr •. H1.ll. .. buy __ f're.sh .. b.read...every day.f.rem.. .. the.b.read.man? 
6. Did everyone. buy fre.sh .. f'ruit? 
7. Did .• eyer.yone buy.vegetab.~es .... ill .. cans? 
8. Di-d the_ boys make .. the ... shel.ves. f'irst? 
9. Was. binJd.e._.a.frai.d ..... t.o ... go .into .. the . pl.ay house? 
St0r,.y. 2L , When .. Bil.J...and ... TQm_ .Grew Up 
1.. Did. Fathe.r .. as.k.JS.lll .. ana. Tom . .about . what. they .wante.d_ to be 
when. tb.e.y. grew up? 
2. Di..d..J~ill....and_.T.o..m .. ..say: .they want.ed to have a .. store? 
3. Di.d. Bill ... and. To.m."say .. the..y: . wanted to .be .. :f".ar.mers? . 
4. D1.d.:.1,~ther prom11te .. to .. t.el.l. . them a . sj;ory about a fa.rm.. bGy? 
"i' •• •• ·"'' 
St~~y. 22:•.:;. , David~ ... thEL.Farm Boy 
l... . Di.a..~,P~v;:id~-.gnd._his_ . .f':ather wake up. :when.. the rooster. crkla 
" Ceckc=o,a..~a..o .. Qdl.e~.de o?" 
2.. Di..d..t.he cows .. g&. (l)Ut to the. pastur.e in. the wint.ertime? 
3· Did Dav.i.d .. h.el.p .. with. the plowing. in t.he. sprillg? 
4. Di.d. Dav1d ... J..ika ... to. werk in.the :f.ields? 
5. Did. Davi.d.wcn~k ha.rd .. in .. the summer? 
6. Did.. David and .his. father. s.e~l ... the:lr. hay in. the city? 
7. Di..d .David wi..sh he .llv.e.d .i.n .. the city? 
8. Did Bill. like the .. story abeut .. David?. 
~­., 
Story 2.3. .. The .. L1.tt1e. .01d_ Woman 
l.._ D1.d .. t.he .. L1.ttl.e .Old._.Woman..hav.e .. tw() .blanket.s ... :for. her_ bed? 
2.. D1..d. .. the .. red. blanket .. have .hol.es? 
3... Did the __ Li..ttl..e. Old_ Wema.n .. :w.an.t a .. .feathar. bed? 









:f'arm.er1 s .. wi:re? 
Did. she. pu...t .. the. _geese in. the barn .wl.th.the . .rooster? 
Di..d .the. gees_e_ .. :follew. her? 
Di.d.: ~he._ feed_corn ... t~. the ... geese? 
Was. she .. af.raid ... to pl.uck .. the. geese? 
Di.d the hol..e.s .. get b.igger. -when .she .cut. them? 
Di.d...she. wrap .. a .we.t .towel: aro.und. .. .her head? . 
Did the .Li.t .. t.J..e_ .OJ..d.. WQlllall .. make .. twe.J.ve .. red ... coats .. with. three 
bu.tte.ns .... froJa ... the ... bl.anket? 
Di.<L .the. Li.ttl.e. _ Ol.d .. Woman ... malte_a .. .ni.ce ... b.ig..i'e.at.he.r. bed? 
.... ·. •• .. 
Story 24~ .:The Monkey Want_s .!U.s Tail 
J.... . Di.d the monkey: _clilll.b. trees better .than .. all. .. the .. animals 
in the. woods? 
2... Did.. the .. mo.nkey. .. pl.ay:_ tricks on someone .every time .. he came 
down from.the tree? 
3. .Did the monkey. e.ver.,~ .play tricks ... on .the .. rabbit? 
4. Did. the r.abb1.1L.lik.e .1.t .... when .. the monkey: pl.ayed .. t.ri.cks on 
him? 
6. 
Di.d. the .. rablU.t .. pl.ay .. a .. tri.ck. on the monkey. w~ the 
molllke.y was ... asJ.eep? 
Di.d. the horse. say he werud not help the rabbi.t pl.a.y the 
trick. on .. the monkey'? 
Di{L. the. eat take~tl1e mo.nkey' s .tai.l.and .. wear it? 
Did. the. cat. want. .the. monkey. t0 give him rain_ fo.r the tail.? 
Di..d. ... t.he. co.w. promis_e __ the .. monkey mille ... if .. he .. woul.d get the 
cow some gi.>ass? 
1.0. Did the monkey_ .go to the clouds .. for rain? 
l.L. Di.d the __ river _gi.ve the monkey the :f'og? 
12. .•... Did .the .. cat. s.a:y .. he would.. not return the tai.L.to the ···""'"'"~"'J 
1.3 .•.. D1.d..the. monk.ey.pJ.a.y_. an0t.her trick. on the. rabbit? 

• 


